
^ ^ Gilmor requests iho.su persons who have kma- 
}j\. taken charge of subscriptions for tbo Virginia limes, ti» return to him at Charluttaville, as soon a;, 
possi ile a list ot such subscribers as may havo boon 
procured, with a rcforoncc to their respective post ofli. 
ues. It has been thought proper to hasten the return 
". 10 subscriptions, in conscqucuco of intimations '‘hie.i have been received, that the terms on whioli n- 
lonctlie publication would be commenced, arc probably complied with; and because of tbo necessity which re- 
quires that tbo result should be promptly ascertained. If 
the requisite number of subscribers has been obtained, | 
arrangements will he made for the immediate publica- j tion ot the “Times.” 

Is it possible that the Now York American is serious i 
iu calling Washington Irving, “the pride of his native j 
roil?” Or that Air. Walsh puts such a value on the 
nambj' pamby “Sketch Book,” or that moat intolerable 
of litorary inflictions, “the Conquest of Grenada,” as 
to feel justified in deriving from them, the titio of 
“principal benefactor,” and “should bo cherished fa- 
voritc of us all,” for their author? 

(GJ" Correspondents will see in the volume and inter- 
est of the foreign jews, a sufficient apology for defer- 
ring the publication of their communications. 

O’It will be obsorved in tbo Postcript, that a report 
was prevalent in London on tbo 15th April, that Gen. 
Diobitsch was a prisoner in the hands of the Poles.— 
The Sovereign sailed from the Thames on the 15th; 
tho Caimdu from Liverpool, ou the lfith. The rumor 
docs not seem to be credited in New York. 

CP The difficulty of pronouncing Polish names', re- 

ally detracts from our satisfaction in reading of the 
glorious succosscs of that brave and oppressed people. 
What English tongue can sound Skrzynecki, the name 

of the Hero, who is at once immortalising hitnsolf, and 

giving liberty to his country? The French Journals 

give the rule for pronouncing his name—Skridg-i-nccki 
—or as another has it, Skry-jins-ki. The fancy of the 
reader must decide between thorn. 

From tlie,Ncw York Commercial Advertiser of Friday. 
POSTSCRIPT—Two o’clock, P. M. 

At the very moment of putting this paper to press, 
we have received by the London packet ship Sovereign, 
the London papers of the evening of April 15th. 

The letters from Dantzi*, received on the 15th in 
London, contained very interesting news from War- 
saw. Information had been received by a mercantile 
house in Dantzic, from Warsaw, that the 95th regi- 
mont of Russian troops, with some other soldiers, had 
deserted and joined the Poles. The correspondent of 
the commercial house at Dantzic, in Warsaw, states, 
that he saw the Russian troops arrive. They had 
marched from Grotia, and when challenged, grounded 
their arms, and were in the courso of exercise when 
the lotter was dispatched, to join tlio Polish army._ 
The number of Russian troops who had thus deserted 
amounted, it is stated, to 4,000. "There arc no letters 
from St. Petersburgh this morning, the communication 
having been cut oft’. On the road from Mcmel to Riga 
a great number of persons had risen against the Russian 
troops. It was roported that the army under General 
Diobitsch was suffering severely from want of provi- 
sions. 

French papers of April 13, had reached London.— 
The ElectoAl law was passed in the Deputies on the 
12th, by a majority of 300 against 57. 

The Chamber then took up the subject of granting 
to the Ministry an c.rtraordinary credit of 100,000,000 
francs—upon which a warm discussion ensued. 

The language of the French Ministers respecting 
Belgium, is exceeding tart and repulsive. Wo shall 
quote it to-morrow. 

Dutch papers to tho 13th of April, had reached Lon- 
don on the 15th, from which tho following supplement- 
ary intelligence respecting the affairs of Poland is se- 

lected:— 
Warsaw, April 4.—The State Gazotto of Warsaw 

contains among tho official articles two reports from 
General Skrzyndeki, on* dated from the field of battle 
at Dembe Wiclkie, the othor April 1, 10 P. M. (Theso 
have been already published from other journals.) 

The same paper contains also the Russian accounts. 
March 31.—Last night the Russians attempted to 

burn the bridge from Warsaw to Praga. They launch- 
ed at Karezew three boats filled with combustibles, ono 
of which had also several hundred shells on board, the 
bursting of which it was supposed would prevent any 
persons from attempting to save the bridge when it 
should bo set on fire. Several boats with Cossacks on 

board followed at a distunco in order to set the fire 
ships afloat if they should happen to run agrouwj.— 
Tho plan failed, for the fire ships ran aground, ana tho 
shells beginning to burst killed some of the Cossacks 
and obliged the others to put back. Two of the fire 
ships burnt, the third remained aground; tho explosion 
of the shells was heard for five hours, and since it was 

roported that a heavy cannonade had been heard in the 
direction of Willanow. If the fire ships had not run 

aground, the otyect would still havo failed, as every 
precaution had boon taken. 

April, I.—The success of yesterday is wholly owing 
to tho bold and skilful manoeuvres of the Goncral-in- 
Chiof, which were executed with such rapidity and se- 

crecy that oven the inhabitants of tho capital, though 
all passod under theso walls, heard at the same time of 
tho beginning of the action and its success. The 
bridge of Praga had been covered with straw, that tho 
rumbling of the heavy cannon passing over it might 
not bo hoard. The prisoners brought to Warsaw arc 
of tho 24th and 25th divisions. Almost tho whole of 
the 9th regiment were taken prisoners. The Polish 
regiment called the “Sons of Warsaw,” which was un- 

der ommand of the French Colonel Romarino, who 
was in the battle as brigadier general, was engaged for 
the first time. Field Marshal Dicbitsch did not witness 
tho battle, being just then engaged in reviewing the 
Guards who had lately arrived. Gen. Skrzynccki had 
a horse wounded under him. The members of tho 
Government, Czariorvski, Barzyowski, and count Gus- 
larus Matachowski, Minister for Foreign Affairs, wore 
in tho hottest of the fire- 

The day before yesterday the dead bodies near and in 
Biololonka wero buried; 500 men provided with spades 
Were sent out for that purpose. 

According to further accounts of 2d April in flic same 

journal, M. Plichta, Secretary-general to the Govern- 
ment, who was commissioned to deliver to the General- 
in-Chief the cross of a knight commander conferred on 

him, met him just as he had gained a further advan- 
tage over tho Russian troops. 

Captain Lcski, aid-de-camp to the Commandcr-in- 
obiof, has brought to Warsaw the standards taken on 
♦ he 1st; lie left the Gcneral-in-chief at Kaluszyn. 

Up to twelve o'clock, on *h second day of Ai>nl 
seven thousand prisoners had been brought into War 
raw, and more continue to arrive; eleven pieces of 
cannon taken in the battle have also been brought 
in, ^nd 11 more arn rxpeced- Among the prison- 
ers ore 20 o Hirers of dt&brcnf. ranks. A very great 
number of th-’ prisoners are from the provinces for- 
merly belonging to Poland. 

Tli0 IVargu jo Gutellc has the i’dlov. itig article.— 
In the night oftne 20th the Rn-sums a-irrupted to 
pass the Vistula, at tjic'iiorki. near Cvcarniakow. but 
tiieir design was frustrated liy our troops.- Along 
the bank of tire Vistula occupied by them, they have 
erected nlarm-mopts, probably to efV-rt, by lighting 
beacon?, the passage over the river 11 the same 
moment along the whole lire According to the 
statement? of prisoners, the passage was to bo at— 
tempted at five point?. 
FROM TUB POLISH FRONTIERS—Aren. 5. 

Accrr ll ig to the latest accounts, the serernl Rus- 
sian corps Ins c.i.h clcd n great, force between Ka'- 
tiszyn and Sieulce, ar,d a d-Aisivc bailie might be 
shortl) c.ipcc cd. 

The YVr.rsaw jourm* -■ contain many regulations 
and proclamations of the ft >veruor General He 
rrminds the inhibit mts th* the city js still in c 

state of siege, and that now. more than ever, nil 
depends mi f he punctual pert-#n a..ire of the r dot m.s 

by the N.vi.mn! Guard. Hv* ry eon must, be 
ready t'* tlike the field at tlm fr.it s'gnal, and tlv 
rinalle.t disobedience will be -evero'v pim;s!»ed 
The f». :v rn-r 1’-.irnjott that ;.i ; t.-~ 
•>’ all preced e^ pru’ebi'ipr.. severe oerso’. r uHi- cp 

m 

»riiu coiiCcii.ctl, orders, them to bo delivered ay lu- 
morrovv. otherwise such persons «>l;n 11 bw shot, in c>m- 

"rmily witli on nr ic!c winch be haj liim-elf ord.-r- 
*“* lu ,lit} military code. lit; also requires n large ity of s»a\v for I he army m Warsaw uud m Hi- 
fi- Id • 

Tiro Vice-Governor orders all Polish ofiieors and 
solders belonging to the camp in ffle field, who cannot 
justify their remaining in Warsaw by a written permis- sion of the Governor General, immediately to join their 
regiments, on pain of being trouted as marauders._ 

[Prussian Stair Gazette, Aprll 8 aml [), 
We have just been informed says the Loudon Globe 

of the loth, that a lettor received by Estafelte this 
morning from Paris, has tho following :— 

Pa*is, Wednesday Evening. The news of Dlebitsch and his army having been 
taken unconfirmed. 

We can only add, that this intclligoucc has not reach- 
ed oilice at home. 

[We have no confidence in it.—[Com. Ail. 
According to the Swabian Mercury, General Lun^o- 

nan has been appointed to meditate conjointly with Ge- 
neral de Mutlling, at Warsaw, between Rus sia and Po- 
land. 

’Phe Russian government has just invited the Isoldes 
of Courland and Esthonia, as well as all others who 
havo the right to b^ar arms, and do not belong to any Association, to enter into military serlicc. 

It is said that a deputation has arrived at Paris from 
Brussels, charged to offer the chief command of the 
Belgian army to General Lamarque. 

A letter from Vienna, dated 1st inst. states that the 
Duchess of Parma has taken two regiments of Austrian 
infantry into her pay, and that 10,000 men of the same 

army will he maintained by the Pope lor a limited peri- 
The King of Prussia has just granted to tho provinces 

acquired in 1815, the municipal franchise already cn* 

joyed by Old Prussia. 
London, April 15, (Evening.) Citv, One O'clock.—^l'he rise of.ncarly 5 per cent in 

tho I rcnch funds, and reported defeat of the Russian 
grand army with tho capture of the Commander-in. 
Ohiof, occasioned a rise of Consols from 78.J (last 
night’s closing price) to 70S; fronOhe latter point a re- 
action to 79 took place; the price is now 78g; Exche- 
quer Bills arc 3s to 5s lower; India Bonds arc only Is 
premium. ^ 

In the Foreign Market Russian Stock ®intains its 
price notwithstanding the unfavorable reports, 80 to 
80i; Spanish Bonds, I5;j g; Brazil 57j. 

This is one of tho selling days at tho Foreign Stock 
Exchange, but it attracts no attention, as there is so 
little business done in time bargains.. 

Tico O'clock.—Consols for Account 78JJ j. 
CORN EXCHANGE. 

There is nothing doing in any article of grain, and 
there is no variation in the price of any sort of grain. 
The supply is 5600 sacks of flour, 2050 of Euglish 
Wheat, 15-10 of Barley, 10,020 of Oats, 4115 of Irish 
Oats, 10,100 qrs. of foreign Wheat, and 3420 of Barley. 

IVtAB.RIA.aES. 
At Campbollton, in the county of Westmoreland, on 

the 5th instant, Robert Mayo, Esq. (formerly of Rich- 
mond City) to Miss Emely Ann, daughter of the lato 
John Campbell, Esq. 

In Abingdon, Virginia, on the 10th of this month, 
by the Rev. David Spyker, Petf.r Mayo, Esq. Attorney 
at Law, to Miss Eliza Ann, eldest daughter of the late 
Major Francis Gregory, formerly of Dinwiddic county. On Wednesday, 18th inst. by the Rev. J. 11. Jeter, 
Samuel Gresham, to Mrs. Sarah Chilton, all of Lan- 
caster county, Va- 

lJORT Ob RIClJJ!OAD. 

arriy eIoT 
Schr Laury Jane, from Baltimore, via of Norfolk 

and City Point. 
Schr Nuptune, Cator. from Norfolk. 
Schr Mary Frances, from Smithneld, lumber. 
Steamboat Potomac, Jenkins, from Norfolk, with 

freight and passengers. 
SAILED, 

Schr Stafford, for Philadelphia, via Canal, with to- 
bacco. 

Sloop Philadelphia, Wells, for Bridgeton, coal. 
NEW YORK, May ID.—Cleared, schrs. Planter, 

Kelly, for Norfolk, and Caroline, Bradford,, for Rich- 
mond. 

SinighVs •llusic Saloon ! 
Magnificent Grand Piana-Forte. 

liSR. KNIGHT has received per Schr Ilornct, a 
-i-TfiL Grand Piano-Forte, 6 octaves and a £, equal 
tonsion, 6lc. &c. pronounced by Amateurs and compe- 
tent Professors, in New York and this City, the finest, 
and most elegant instrument that has ever been impor- 
ted, or manufactured in the United States. 

MR. KNIGHT respectfully invites the attention, 
and minute inspection of the above Splendid Instru- 
ment, convinced that it will at onco place 3Ir. Nunn at 
the head of all Piano-Forte Makers in this country, 
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BRISTOC? estate; 
Mn the connttf of Prince William. 

FOR SALE. 7 

IN pursuance of the power vested in the President 
and Directors of the Literary Fund, by an act of 

the General Assembly passed 25th February last, autho- 
rising the sale of the Bristoc tract of land, in the 
county of Prince William, proposals will bo received 
by the said President and Directors, for the whole or 

any portion of the said tract, until the 10th day of Octo- 
ber next, 

The annexed extracts from tho law will show the 
conditions required of the purchasers. 

Persons offering proposals will consult their own con- 

venience in fixing the instalments of the purchase mo. 

noy. 
Tho Bristoc tract contains by survey (5401 acres, the 

greater part of which is under leases which will expire 
in the year 1849, and which aro subject to an annual 
rent of about 25,000 pounds of tobacco. 

By order of the President and Directors of the 
m Literary Fund. » 

J. BROWN, Jr. 2d Aud’r. j 
2d. Be it furthor enacted, That it shall be the duty 

of the said President and Directors, to require of the 
purchaser or purchasers of the said tract, bonds with 1 

sufficient personal security, payable to the said Presi- 
dent and Directors, together with a deed or dpeds of 
trust on the estate so sold, to secure the payment of the 
purchase money and interest.; which boeds so taken, 
shall bear interest from the dates thereof. And all per- 
sons who shall fail to pay into tho treasury annually, 
within six months after the same shall become dne, the 
intorcst Which may accrue on their said bonds, shall 
forfeit all claim to the credit given on their purchases, 
and the principal shall thereupon become due and be 
recoverable by the said President and Directors, with 
all interest in arroar, by motion to the General Court, 
on ten days notice of tho time of making such motion, 
or the payment thereof enforced by proceeding on the 
deed or deeds of trust aforesaid, at the discretion of 
the said President and Directors. 

3d. Be it further enacted, That all persons bccomiiig 
purchasers of land under the provisions of this act, 
shall have the privilege of paying the amount of the 
purchase money at any time. 

4th. This act shall be in force f/om tho passing 
thereof. 

may 24 2aw tds 
IT?*Tho Kdit.ora of the National Intelligencer and of 

the Alexandria Phenix, will publish this advert iscwrr.t 
twice a week until 10th Oct. next, and send their bills 
to the 2d Auditor’s office for payment. 

Family Flour, Herrings, <S'c. 
Barrels superior Family Hour, ground from 

white wheat, 
JOObbl*. North Carolina Herrings, 
20 do Family Sba.d, 
f>5 do Baltimore Whiskey, 
10 doz leading Linos, 

Just received and for sale by 
may 21 JOSHUA J. Qjj i 

US.—The undersigned, Agents fori 
the manufacturers, will be constantly supplied 

jilth the following articles, for sale at factory pri' ^r: | 
Clarke’s Cotton Yarns 
I/-.'*, celebrated Loaf sugars 
Spark’s patent Shot 
V it.dmr ■ <1G and iU’ •• •* da: s-. 

12* LA5C U/ixilL PliNBY w Cv 

WiNTiSK. ARABIAN. 
Tins botui'inil m.d true Arabian 

IIor?e, will Hand ogam at my stable in 
county of Brunswick, about filiy-fue 

les South of Richmond, and tbirtv— 
___ 

rc«* South ef Petersburg—fifteen north 
*1 oiu«i?wtck Courthouse, Lawronccville, ar.il 

I eighteen north west ol* Bellied, mid bu lot to 
I marcs at thirty Dollars the season, lo be- discharged 
by ilie payment nf twenty Dollars any time during 
tlio *cison—icn Dollars tho loap, and fifty dollars 
'he insurance, und one Dollar in every case to the 
groom. The season will commence the 15th of 
Febiuary, and terminate the 10«!» of July. Cloud 
pasturage for marcs gratis—sod those who wish, can 
nave them well led und strictly attended to «t a rea- 
sonable pric-; but ao responsibly lor escapes or ac- 
cidents. 

The subscriber congratulates the breeders of fine 
horses, on the opportunity now offered them ef im- 
proving their stock, by a valuable cross. That the 
American and English race horse has greatly deter- 
iorated in the last eighty years, is a fart that must be 
conceded by all intdli^ent and candid sporism-i -t arid 
timt, iliat deterioration has been produced bv the 
practice 0/ breeding in ami in, os it is called, (-hat 
u, from the same stock.) is presumed will ulso bo 
admitted. Alter the most diligent inquiry nml c-.r-- 
ful investigation, I believe the most successful rais- 
ers in Virginia are persuaded that an occasional re- 
sort to tho original stock of onential horses is as ne- 
cessary to preserve an improved breed, as it was 111 
the first instance to obtain i ; and ?i> fur from tho 
direct cross not producing tho finest animals both fur 
strength speed and beauty, it i3 capable of proof, and the history of the English race horse will demon- 
strate it. tDat the bea: racers and breeders England 
ever had, were the sons and daughters, and af far- 
thest, the giand sons and grand-daughters of tho 
Arabian: and that they hava depreciated in i.ropor- 
tion as they weic removed from the c points. The 
first evidence 1 would offer, in support of the ass. r- 
uon is, the established weights on the Engl sh course 
at ditferent dates. Irom the time of the introduction 
of rbc Darlcy Arabian, until the d ath of the Go 
dolphin Arabian, which included a period of nh lit 
fit y ye. r They were breeding extensively fiom 
oriental horsco, including B..rbs acd Turks- During >hut entire p. nod, their horses cent.ioued to improve 
in speed and bet'om. while the weigh's were gicatlv increas-ed; aged horses then ciiriied 168 pounds, anti 
with that ran four miles, from seven minutes twerty 
seconds, to seven minutes fitly seconds-: from .that 
lime say from 1770 to 1775 to the days of Eclipse, 
1I10V discontinu'd tlio breeding from the Arabiun, 
aiuT their weights have been gradually decreasing 
on seme tracts to 119 pound?; and on none. 1 believe 
are they higher than 133 pound?: yet there is nol 
n \v in England or America a racer that can run ihc 
d.stance in the same time in which it was formoilj done with their heavy weights. The next evidenc* 
is, the horses themselves. Dailey Arabian got Fly- 
ing Childers, who is said to have run four rifles 11 
aix minutes and forty seconds. Flying Childtrs goi 
many fine racer*; but none that equalled himself 
Godtilphin Arabian gut the dam of Ed;p=e, Lul 
Eclipse never got his.own equal, though he got inanv 
line racers—viz. Regulus, Volunte.-r, Stc^Ri-gulm 
got many champions of the turf, but neither him hoi 

is | rogeny produced another Regulus. Vertuinuu: 
got Baronet, but Bai.mct nev» r gut a horse as cue* 
cesdul on life turfas himaelf or lire. Volunteer 011! 
Spread Lag!,', Sterling, dee., but Sterling and Spread 
Eagle never got their own equal, Inuch less the j 
equal ot \ oluuteer. Janus und Fearnought were! 
got by (jtidolphin Arabian .During the days of! 
thoseVirginia was famed for fine saddle! 
horses^^B well as distinguished racer?; now, it is 
almost proverbial, that the b.ood horse of Virginia : 

rarely produces n fine saddle horse: norfeavt vve, i 
believe, u single turf horse capable of running four 
miles with ICS pounds (the former weights) in 
good time. •Our best racers are made by young | 

j horses carrying light weights; and it is a tact, and 
one which is well worthy the consideration of ran) 

'sera, that 'with-the present light weights many of 
our first horses break down in training, and very 
few remain longer than two years on the 
turf. Their bone, sinew, and muscle are not in 
proportion to their s»ze and weight—and their legs of- 
ten give way in training exercise, it is believed there 
is not now in the United States a single high-blooded 
horse that has not descended lrom the same stuck 
v z: the Gudolphin Arabian, and generally speaking 
both hy dam and Eire. Can a strong, active, health; 
und vigorous horse be reasonably expected by pio— 
pnguting from sudi near connexions? Every farmer 
knows the ef* ct crossing in end in hue on cat<le, 
sheop, &c; but we seem not to have anticipated the 
consequence to the most noble and useful of annuals, 

| by the violation of the law of nature, w/iich forbid 
j incestuous connexions; but it carries with it its own 
j corrective, in the slow but ccilaiu detraction of toe 
species. Such being the consequence of our system,! 
it would seem strange that vve continue to pursue! 
it—Many attempts have been made to niter u—j 
many fine horses have been imported f rom England, j but thoy have furnished no remedy for the evil—the 1 

English and American race horse being of the same 
stock- i he difficulty and enormous expense > f j 
obtaining the true blooded Arabian, has prevented I 
the importation of many of them into this country. | 
It is nixlrmed by writers and travellers, that those! 
of 'he sacred blood, (as they arc called.) nru valued 
!• otn SCO to 3000 pounds sierling—they u:-c cousid- 
ored a consecrated breed, designed for the use of! 

j the Prophet S& Ins descendant:; and a groat prejudice 
exists to selling them at all. Taplin, in his JSport- 
in Diction ry published ir. IC03. vol. 1, page 47, re- 
mark®—“that they are mostly con.-igned as" presents 

| to Ins Majesty or some of the Royal Family and their 
pedigree of their blood is recorded with as much care 

j nnd tenacity, as the genealogy of the most ancient 
j English Nobility.” But, it cannot be necessary to eu- 
iogize this matchless breed cf horses, to recommend 
them fo the American sportsman; he must know, that 
ii was oy crossing on i.us siOuK, that the sluggi-h and 
oo!d-b!oodeJ horse of England, was converted into 
the beautiful and h'gh-mettled courser. It is only | 
necessary to satisfy him that the WINTER A11A-: 
I3IAN is o»u 01 true steel;—*o many attempt* have 
been made to impose on public credulity by painling 
on them spurious horses for the Arabian* that the- 
evidence in the true stock should be satisfactory and 
conclusive The Winter Arab.an nas captured du- 
ring the late war ef M5I4, then one year o:d. by the 
privateer Grampus of lKllimorc. on hoard the brig 
Dori-r, his Rritaunic. Majesty's Transport, No. G.*ii)i 
on her passage [from Senega! in Afr.caj to Ports 
mouth in ling and; and was intended as n present for 

I tnc then Pnr.ee Regent, late King of England. ^See 
i Niles' Weekly llcgjricr, veil. vii. page 10 1 

Winter Arabian was sold ns n part nf ihc cargo of 
| tbo captured brig, aid was purchased by Elisha J. 

j Winter, lh-q then a member of Congress from the 
S.t;Ueof Now York; a.'li-r the purchase, he through 

j a highly respectable me vntih’ beuso in New York. 
cau.-cJ nn irrjuiry lobe miulo of Colonel Broomf-Jl 
and Mr. Douglas, soperintendaiits of ilis Msiosiy's 

, s ml at Kan pton Court, by fvhmn he was informed. 
: t at a full blooded Arnbian was shipped in the hr g 
| Doris, [from Senegal,1 for hi* Majesty, and (hare was 

I jio doubt of Ins Inn? nf ?!»p Arnbi in «i#»cJr. Tbia 
I < o- r-'P} omlenee. v.t h IMr. Winter’s c» ndco'e. that 
1 he |r I he pa me !:or c. with mnny o’hrr rvtdcnrcp. are 

n uiy fand wil: be exhibited > -*r.y geji 
'■ !< tn;.n who *.v >i.i r 'o rnife from I i>n. /,'! tl.o.ewbo 
j.-:vo pern birr. admire hi superiority of f'r«n. beau- 
ty and f! nty I.nrdnes3 of limbs; his .]nrf. silky 

j ing invii and tale; clastic and pprighly movements 
! great share r f bo.ic nr^l miuclc: indeed the only ob- 
jection to him, or which can l»a taken tc huh, is hu 

'size—being abo?;?. f< or nine ten inches iiign- 
i this, if it bn an ol>n*ct. in. ap'dje* to me vrho'.c race; & 

had Kr.ciaa ! udiefe to influe»r< 
: her, sh«* rctijd -w lime had her Childers, r l-er 1v 
! on-' :.or j; or '<-.r Kn.jj F.-rgn by r Dinru-c! 
or Jo -iw i ti?a h;i’<■ bud ! jr A rr;»y. 

j ij.Li'o' nr ah uesicudaiils uf lit'.1 Aiabiiu) ntuck; and 
neither England or America Lias ever yet produ- 

ced a race hoist? tL.it did not partni e largely of 
• he Liood. 1113 size is an exidence uf Lis stock. 

kufliin, tlie celebrated French naturalist, sneaking 
ol iheui, snys, “they rarely exceed four ‘feet eight 
inches high;**—but the continued experi nee of Eng- 
land and France, shows that their size has no influ- 
ence oo their progeny He has lioretolbie stood in 

Kentucky, where blooded mares, are scarce: and 
where the decided partiality for the Virginia stock, 
produced a mot-t unt qual compelitior: yet, under 
theiC disadvantages; he I- s produced some among 
the beet racers ever raised in the State, 'hough it 
v.as u,t until ho forced himself into notice. ti.ut lie 
'••as patronised by ’.ho breeders of ti.o turf The 
.-ubseiiber has in his possession a leiter from Col. 
^-third, near Lexington, Kentucky, fa distinguished 
racer and patron f the turf,] who lias been breeding 
irom htm the last two years. lie says lus 
colts are of equal or superior size to his colts from 
*he same mares by any other horse; that he has a 
t wo year old lil!\, fli’oen hands high; and his rear- 
ing colts, equally pronusirq ; {tnd that he does not 
believe t!iat any horse could have gotten as good 
racers out fd>he same uiarer.- I have, also, many 
oth»r let-!knoniuis to the sti/nc effect; and one from : 
Hr. Lewis Marshall, [I mention him, because 1 pre- 
sume he is known to many gentlemen in Virginia;] he speaks of the slock in the highest terms, part ten- I 
laily of their superior size and line form And all the ! 
gentlemen with whom I have corresponded, concur j 
to the fact, that fie lias been let to no blooded mares,] until the Ja.sf two years*, so that his Colts by them,; have not yet come on th*> turf. The distinguished j rucors ho Ins produced, Kassina, [supposed by many] • lie very best race horse ver raised ip Iv-nitickv,] i 
and others, have been from common mares llv ref- 
erence to • ho Am-ricun Turf R- gisterT’vol. I,’page 171. heiaspokdh of us producing a sinking and very | 
euperiof nice of horses to Ken ucky 

* 

May ^ In«6 JOHN TUCKER. 
S' re n eh I £ •# a es. 

Doz. Chateau INlargan, vintage IS’?} 
35 do do St. Julien 

15 do sparkling Champaigns 
10 do Sauterno 

3 hluls Roussillon—For sale by 
may 24 T. H. DREW. 

£ tORN-—TUO bushels of Corn in store, which will 
he sold low if immediate application is made to 

may24 JAS. WINSTON. 
I LY BACOjl,—200 hams very supe- rior Bacon, for family use, for sale by 

mav 21 T. H. DREW, Agt. 

For 
Dock, by 

itiay 21 

sale 

Kick’s Bacon. 
Lbs. of Rick’s coring, hog round 
8,000 lbs of Urquehart’s do do 

from on board the sclir. Comet, in the 
JAS. WINSTON. 

cJii viiisE 9 s o m cj-: 
THIS DAY! 

Union Canal Lottery, 
Drawing v ill be received TO-DAY. 

Sl’LENDID SCHEME! 
£30,000 1 

1 
l 
1 

30 
50 
51 

pm 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

£ 1,000 
600 
200 

Sis. Sec. 
13 
&.c. 

10,'.*00 
5.000 
4.440 

30-,G00 
25,000 
10,200 

Ticket £l 0 | (^.uar'ers £2 50 
Halves 5 | Eighths l 25. 

4m r Mitel 4-on soli italert Ijollerajj, Drawing will ba received Day alter To-Morrow." 
‘RIZES. 

ol 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 

810,000 
r>,ooo 
3.000 
2,500 
2.000 
1,020 

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 

He. 

81,000 
500 
300 
250 
200 

dec. &c. 
Tickets £-1—Halves 2—Quarters 1. 

For sale at 13. MICKLE'S 
may 24 Next below the door of the Eagle Hotel. 

-BAKER, late of Richmond, and W. ARNOLD, 
-A • Dentists, have formed a connexion in flic prac- 

; lice of their profession, for the purpose of dividing the 
; various operations, and thereby carrying'thcm to great- 
er perfection. 

Mil. BAKER will more particularly attend to the 
diseases and irregularities of the teeth. Mr. ARNOLD, 
to the supplying their deficiencies, either with natural 
or ininoral substances, as required. 

The utility and advantages of this division of labor 
in t heir practice, it is believed will appear obvious. 

Location at. No C, Warren .Street, New York, nearly 
opposite the City Ilall. 

ILr The Richmond. Enquirer, Norfolk Herald, Bea- 
con, Petersburg Intelligencer, Fredericksburg Arena, 
and Lynehlmgr-Virginian, will please insert the above 
in their respective papers three times, and forward their 
accounts to the Whig Office for payment, 

ma 23—!ta 4tc 

CofFoe, Sugar <$rc. 
^ ^fe^^bagr; green coffee St. Croix, Porto Rico, & 

New Orleans Sugars, West India &-Oe-• 
leans Molasses, for sale, by 

rnnj 2t—Ct CHAS. PALMER. 

NEW LINE OF COACHES. 
Richmond, Scot l;r,i lie and Shunt Ion Jlail Conch 

^jpnis new line of Coaches will com— 
irteuce running an Saturday, the 2d tiny 

nt April next. It will run by Powells, Goocli- 
snd Court House, Georges, TtnsJcyviJJc. Colum- 
bia, Winn’s tnvern, tt» ScoioviJIc; thence by 
Mount Israel to New York, where »t inter— 
seels with tlio line from Oharloitsvillc to Statin- 
Ion; and thence to Lexington and Guyandotte. 'I’lua 
stage will lenve Richmond Tuesdays, Thursdays, 
and SUlnrdaye, and return Sundays*, Wednesdays, 
and Fridays.’ Thus the I’ublic will have a line of 
Coaches six times a week through to Staunton nnd 

| Guyandotte: viz three lime a v-eek by Tinslejville! 
i and Charlottsville, and three times hy Scotisville and 
New Yura, making a daily line from Richmond to 

j Guyandotte on the Ohio river, Sundni/s cruji'rd. 
Che uti/ic fine tcdl meet cl Clcurgvs, the line 

i running three times a week from Fredericksburg to 
j Fnrmvillo, i’raioi.* Iviwa.d Conti House, Gumption 
j Sidney College. »’ e t o. &.e. tvhmii will give In 
ihe Public in iins reel on of ihe Stale the accmnnin 
dalit-u I boy ii i; i’ .:■* ioog ,.vi:.-!i>;d far. The Sn-tlscillc 
hue. will a!: a mler.-i -t the line running |V« m Lynch 

| burg lo Charlotte; He at Mount Israel 
j mar 2fl—2aw2mn KDWIN I’ORTBR. 

*: *■: * v t r a Mj aa o T #; a,. 
PTB^HE Sab-cribr-rs having taken this well known 
_wL Siam!, formerly occupied i>y Thomas Bull, having 

; added a Large Dining Room, and several Lodging 
I Rooms, makes it much more spacious and -accommoda- 
ting, and erecting a large and commodious Stable;] 
they hope to meet.with liberal encouragement, as they 
pledge themselves to use every exertion in their power,' 
to give general satisfaction, to those who mav* favor 

I 1 hem with their ci.'tnm. It is deemed unnecessary *•> 

! give any further description of this o: tabliKhmcnt, as i* 
is generally Jsrov. n. IMHAM PllfKlITT. 

ZACHAKIAH BROOKS. 
! [LIT The Editors of the Lynchburg ^Virginian, and 
, VftvTsh-.rg I ‘viitgc’!' r v.-id 

forV 
i.L t 

11' CTIQW -NAlias, 
% 9j<uceu\wor?, i/len A' CJV». 

1W,V v 
Wednesday; 

* ^OUDS.—At half jmst 9 o’clock, at our Auc 
tion Kooms, a large assortment of Foreign and Do 
.ncstie DRV GOODS. D. A. & Co. Aucts. 

WEDNESDAY 
STOCK DItV GOODS'.—At?) o’clock ai our 

auction room; m addition to a greut vancry of’oih* 
er goods, will bo sold without reserve a stock of 
Dry Goods, with which the sale will commence 
amongst which ere 

Washington Ftriue-, granduells, blue uankin, En- ifi.sli. 1 reiii'h and Russia drilling, colored jeans Rouen cjssiuier-, stripid linen drilling, 0>-n<'a.l| 
stripes, cal.i >. -1-4 ar.d u-1 brown cit'on, dec &c 

____D. A. ft Co. 
Otis. Muni op fr Co 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 25. 
SHOES.—At 10 o’clock, at the store, one hundred package* j.rime S/JOES, now landing, direct from tbo 

manufacturer's, and comprising a moot valuable mul desirable assortment. 

THURSDAY, MAY 2G. 
STOCK OF DRY GOODS AT AUCTION.—At 9 o’clock, will be sold at our Auction Rooms, a stock c.f Dry Goods comprising a general assortment. <!Ylso, an nvoice of fresh and seasonable goods.—Terms at sale. 
B£y JLfinrttstcrl EPviiby a* ~<tJo~ 

WEDNESDAY. 
GROCERIES —At 10 o’clock will he sold at our 

auction store a large and g neral ass-iriau-ii* of Uro 
eerics consisting in part of Sugar. Coffee, Mol-isser 
Whisk, v &.c. E D. & Co. 

RPcsirabte Property for Sale '. 

1 Shall cell, on Wednesday, the 25th instant, totho 
highest bidder, at the Westham Locks, on tho 

j dnmi s River Ctmul, the Store House and Dwelling j House there located; to which is attached, u good 
j smoke-house and kitchen, and thirty acres of cxccl- 
ler.t laud.— Teims, six nml iwcive months credit, 

j with bund and security, and a deed of tru-t on the 
property, te secure the payment 

ANDREW SWEENY, 
_m 1 • 1 tils Altortiey i >r th parties concerned. 

FOlT SALE, 
ON the premises.’, at public auction, on the second 

Wednesday, the oil. ol June next, my Tract of 
j LAN 1) in Loudoun county, Virginia, with ilie Pur- 
|imure, the Slock oiTIorscr, Cattle,Sheep, and Ilogs. 
i 1 he tract consists of ra;her more thim 2 00 acres, 
is advnntngcuu.iy situated in a very healthy coun- 
try, about 34 miles from Washington and Alexan- 
dria, tied is of good qualify; Little River passes 
through the middle of it, on which there are about 
2o0 a.' res of excellent meadow land in di lie rent lots, 
most of winch is now in timothy. It may be divided 
into three or four farms, to suit the purchasers, in 
ilie centre is a large and very commodious Biick 
Dwelling Iiousc with all the other Buildings necessff- 
ry lor the accommodation of a large family, and liko> 
wh »• for servants, laborers, &c. several of which ore 

| brief;. There is also a Grist and Saw Idill on 
ilie tract. At the upper end, and adjoining the 

; turnpike leading lo Alexandria and the city, there iso. 

; comfort aide Frame Dwelling, with a good barn, and 
j sonw other accommodations. At tiie lower end there 

is likewise a house that may accommodate a small 
family. The stock of each class is numerous; the 

! sheep are generally of the Merino race A credit or 
| one, two, and three years, payable in equal mstal 
s merits, with interest, will be given for the land, nod 
',ono for tnc stock, ample .-eeur'ty being givefl tor tho 
punctual payment Vi.esc to wnom 1 am indebted, 
wlii ue allowed credit for any property they may pnr- 

: chase, to tho foil amount of the sums due. and cru 
lirir condi; ions. 

AoL being ablo, on account uf my weak relate of 
ho.nlth. t<< conduct the sale iiiyedl, I have {jpve lull 
power to iny son in law, Hamuci L Gvoiverneur, uoli 
my nephew. James Monroe, jun. to pet form ttxt3 
service, "for which I have vested the property in 

I 'liein. In the event of r,a!c, they have power to 
make every other arrangement which circumstances 

i may require. JAM-ES MONROE, 
j mar 30-c2aw is 

PIA^O-S’ORTE WAR3-ROOTI, 
A N 1) G E N E R A L 

M Wf S f C S T O R E, 
MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, 

Tico doors bcloic the Bonk oj Virginia, and opposite the 
Penitentiary Store. 

WI* CUNXINGTON respectfully informs the 
• citizens oi Richmond, Manchester, and their 

vicinities, thaf he proposes opening the above Estab- 
inent, This Day, Jlay xN)th. lie has just returned from 
the Northern Cities, where lie has carefully selected a 
large assortment of every variety of Vocal and Instru- 
mental Music, including the latest publications. He 
has made arrangements for a constant supply of Piuno, 
I'ortcs, from the most celebrated Manufactories in the 
United States, lie has also selected an extensive asr 
sortment of Guit ars, Violins, Flutes, Clarionetts, Fla- 
gcolctts, Keyed Bugles, Common, do., Trumpots, Har- 
monicas, Violin and Violincellos Bows, Clarionett and 
Bassoon Reeds, \ iolin, ViolincoHos and Guitar Strings, 
o» th.vt rate quality; and every article in the musical line; and depending upon his experience, ho will undertake 
to warrant every article ptrrchasod of him, to be perfect, according to the price. 

1 ( lias the pleasure ot slitting, that ho is ena- 
bled to sell every Musical Publication at half the usual 
price, lie expects to receive several very superior Piano-Fortes, in a few days, in addition to those he has 
now in his store. All orders promptly executed. 

I i.tno-I'ortes purchased of W. V. O. will be kept in 
tune 12 months gratis. 

C. continues to give lessons on the Piano- 
forte, t iolin, V iolincello, &.c. He cannot omit this 
opportunity of returning his grateful acknowledgments to those families who have honored iiim with their pat- 
ronage; and he trusts, by strenuously exerting himself 
to promote the improvement of his Pupils, to he favored 
with a continuance of the liberal support he has already experienced. J 

He can offer the most respectable references as to 
the progress of the pupils lie has under his care. 

Orders for tuning Piano-Fortes, left at the store, will bo attended to immediately. ina 20_6t, 
L A ̂ l) ^.'KBP. 

^1^ sub crib'-r will give he Inghcet price fur 
Scrip issued for Land Warrants under tlie Act 

of the .10 ih of Jvl-iv 10.»0. Hr* msv bo found at ibo 
rfhrr H f\ Michif Esq opposite the Merchants’ 
Lofleo Mouse, Main St 

ap 19—tf CHARLES STANDERY. 
B^IFTH CENSUS.—The assistants for taking tho 

«>th Census of the Eastern District of Virginia, 
am horoby notified that T shall be prepared to pay the 
amount due them, on application to me at Richmond, 
k Jt 1 1 in •person, orby their Attorney in fnrt, duly em- 
powered ,f> receive it. EDMUND CHRISTIAN, 

may D3—lte Marshal United States, E. D. V. 

Jl'OTffJE! 
^SOMEone who called himself Carrington, came in 
► rt the Central Hotel Stable, on Saturday, the 14th 
:nst., and inquired if there was a horse for hire for two 
hours, to go to Tree Hill—the Ostler said he would as- 
certain—cnrnn to the subscriber, and related wlmt Car- 
rington had said, and taking it for granted, that it was 
a Mr, Carrington, (which proved not to be.) who wa* 
then hoarding at the Hotel, told the Ostler to let him 
have the horse, which has not been beard of since. J will give a liberal reward for the horse, or any informtt- * .on so that I eon get him again. 

WILLIAM BALL,* 
a--!. Central Hotel, 

j IT Disemrniw.—lfe is a s-ricl hor.^, six years ©M j this spring, with a blaze face, one or both bind fc * 

j wl •<-, and has tlw marks of the saddle. m t —# 

Tamnrintlt; anti White Pepper l ST received, dittmt from the Island of Martinique, 
, i rJUPcr,°r fresh tarn .rinds—end from the m:! of ‘utaatrr E .c* In*. i,... ..Jppjy „f 

M t for 


